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Register for Advocacy Day
Start planning now to attend NAFSA's
Advocacy Day in Washington D.C. in
March! This two-day event starts with
a day of training with international
education professionals from around
the United States, and is followed by a
day of meetings with elected officials
and their staff from your state. This is
your chance to educate the people
who represent us in Congress about
the value of international education
and why we need a more globally engaged United States.
Apply now for a travel grant of up to $750 to attend this educational and
enriching event! Application deadline is February 1st.  In order of priority, criteria
for travel grants include:

Strength of the Statement of Objectives, Letter of Support, and breakdown

http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1120314626818&p=oi


of costs
Must reside in Region I and be currently working, studying, or volunteering
in international education
Agree to the grant expectations and sign the form
NAFSA Membership (preferred)
First time recipient (preferred)

To apply complete the travel grant form on Region I's website. Contact Amanda
Fletcher with questions.

J-1 Advising for Beginners at Portland State
University
Interested in learning more about J-1 regulations!? Join the NAFSA J-
1 Advising for Beginners workshop live at Portland State University.

When: Monday, November 21, 2016
from 8:00am-5:30pm
Where: Smith Memorial Student
Union, Rm 258, 1825 SW Broadway,
Portland, OR 97201
Cost: $199

For the workshop description and to register, click here!

Apply to be a Trainer Corps Member

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZKmD4WXt4RZSaq-xw7pPtJMy_ji_tw-GJ1yNKt8NACcl49cjux-ekT1mDF5X2wWxmTdPt_dpPjSbhAB_mVSoIlvKIbCIP6TITF_5a7WTpoD0=&c=&ch=
mailto:amanda.fletcher@edcc.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZT3MMItTR343kLodEn7Kx2Ysy2AdLC1XYtC26BRzSyW9zdnMlHfoje-VR-mz22NhfGNzyQJ0Qc8ELrFZmFcCbvITZBUAvpBZPSB_J1KlwwMRvfZjze4aOcB7ir5PInd6Mp_cTtyRyGjOXsL_dZgfqszPoIWORILBJ1zyCW4NWPoFO8c5kaXoUoA==&c=&ch=


If you are a NAFSA member, have five or
more years of professional experience in the
field of international education, an interest
in professional development training for
adults, and a high level of
proficiency/expertise in an individual CEP
Workshop content area, please consider
joining the NAFSA Trainer Corps.
 
Trainer Corps is made up of approximately
300 volunteer trainers. Individual Trainer
Corps members stay involved by serving in a
variety of roles including CEP Workshop trainers, deans, lead
trainers, and curriculum development team members to support
and promote the NAFSA Core Education Program (CEP).  
 
This is a chance for you to give back to the field of International
Education and receive complementary training to learn or enhance
your training delivery skills for adult learners. It's also a great
opportunity to network with other International Education
professionals.
 
For more information or to apply to be a Trainer Corps Member,
please CLICK HERE!

Apply for the NAFSA Academy for International
Education
Applications Now Available for the NAFSA Academy for International
Education!

The NAFSA Academy is an intensive year-long training program with
extensive networking opportunities.  The Academy is designed
to expand and deepen your understanding of international
education and prospects for future leadership.  Through the
Academy, participants will:

Receive coaching from a seasoned international educator.
Boost your competency as an international educator through an

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZnKlp59RYWkqxzqftNdJ-xx-eojjyB5raalhgceBsPFzt8u0JNsycteYHP1Cg00sGyHi9FvD-KxMUPmZoPoSm_o3nlA9wUUyb7g9je2foaog6qqJKUq7gsQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZ9DrjTWhRfAb2NXLIXdHAcCk0LMV6lEynjfRlk4LNEJU9gum0WwdK2PbSqUXm8qvjuxCBSJ0VFtW6b3DeiCKcIo3L9w_C5ZezcYe7G7YkZ-lYWtMDPG9kn1dIZ5fVjv1P0F8yd2MairMX-cyh_nsmjh8cQ6ht3zelWnwZArgGigqBGm1y2V_e-sOuw5qs5tRm1tvSSJciby4AROl__o9egGi0vCerDnjMLXTwfAE3iIdSVkm0fJTEjg==&c=&ch=


individualized learning plan, training, and networking.
Gain knowledge and skills to prepare you to serve as an
international education resource at your institution.
Build a network of international education colleagues, both in
your region and nationally, to aid your professional benefit.
Receive on-going guidance and training valued at more than
$3,800.

Applications are currently being accepted and are due December 2,
2016. To learn more, visit the Academy website or contact Chris
Thomas, the 2017 Region I Academy Coach. 

Team Member Spotlight: Sarah Reed, Conference
Chair
Tell us about yourself and the work you do.
 
My name is Sarah Reed and I am the SEVIS Coordinator
at Oregon State University. As the SEVIS Coordinator I
am responsible for managing the SEVIS records for our
4,500 international students.  I monitor violations, do
outreach with campus partners and maintain student
data in our database Sunapsis. In addition, I provide
immigration advice to prospective and current F1 and J1
international students, manage immigration protocol
and communication with governement agencies on
various student issues.  I've been in this role for over
five years now and absolutly love it.
 
Tell us about your participation on the NAFSA
Region I team.
 
As the NAFSA Region I Conference Planner I am in charge of helping to plan the regional
conference. Specifically, I focus on working with the hotel for our upcoming conference on
specific contract issues, reservations, food, session space. In addition, I help to review session
proposals and the organization of the conference program including session assignments. My
position handles a lot of little details to ensure that the conference is a great success!
 
What are some ways we can encourage more people to get involved in NAFSA Region I
activities?
 
Volunteering at a regional conference is a great way to start getting involved! Even if you can
only volunteer for an hour it will allow you to meet different members of the regional team and
better understand how the conference works. Presenting at the regional conference is another
great way to get connected and meet new people. There are always positions open on the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZXFs497j26UP0NZbA73lstMBbFzPixYlCz1r_b4Ox8BwL0XU1nyBg8VI7ZBVbVmPKvLdFCzRFdArxnTbq9WlV7Z63wTFwXk7EEKeJSyBl_78uZdvZJGRSVQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:cthomas@pce.uw.edu


regional team as well so I encourage anyone who is interested to reach out and let me know
what you are interested in so I can find a way to help connect you.
 
How did you end up in the field of international education?
 
I have always had a passion for international education and this started with my study abroad in
London while studying for my Bachelors at Eastern Oregon University.  After I caught the travel
bug and graduated I returned to England to complete my Masters degree. Once that was over I
still wasn't ready to leave the UK and got a job at a school in London as an academic advisor.
After three years of working I finally returned to the US and wanted to be able to share my
experiences and help students navigate the US educational system. When I found my job at
Oregon State I was excited to be able to use my advising and technical skills to help
international students navigate the US immigration system.
 
What do you most look forward to every day when you are heading to work?
 
I look forward to working with my colleagues. I work with an amazing group of people that have
become my family over the past five years. Everyone works extremely hard to support each
other, our students and the university.
 
What is your favorite thing to do outside of work?
 
My favorite thing to do outside of work is plan outings with family and friends. I've been
planning my whole life so this conference planner role works out great for me! I love planning
events, travelling and basically being the go to planner for any kind of fun activity I can come up
with.
 
What country is next on your bucket list and why would you like to visit it?
 
China! I have a lot of friends and students from there who tell me amazing things about the
country.  I love exploring new cultures and meeting new people so China I think would be a great
place to head to next! Plus, I just heard that there are good flight deals, so I hope to be going
very soon!

Knowledge Community Updates

International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS) Knowledge
Community

USCIS price increases. The final rule and updated prices
can be found here by clicking here.

 NAFSA has posted the notes from the USCIS CSC Open House.
Check those out by clicking here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZxcPgtwNgRUPzd2ihBiafmCA62DZyNwVPZ4UzwsBoArcwQkrfpWUGmfZdY23NVvj1Tbktczj5RAuWSLocnuJY5-z8e6tYly--rFJ5yHxA1yHtCxZ47tRAQC6-4Klw6Avxxj7_iFvXqYI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZI7pir-oFEJae6Pwimo9rTGi9Vr6zmS-1cysPQ68BR8Gwow_OiUcXy73Obh9zUZwwZl4eu7_D_6Iqw8rUrlWTYGQc1Ah7wekGUT-rT5zR16000RGZ6oMhEP2oD_1rlbkZRlVm7dE9gBSDSqBrrMzhyr4MW9FkOJaf&c=&ch=


Education Abroad Knowledge Community

Second Annual PDX Abroad GlobeTrot

Join fellow IEers in an internationally themed trivia night/scavenger
hunt on Thursday, November 17th.  The PDX Abroad GlobeTrot will
lead teams of fundraisers on a scavenger hunt stopping at
supportive pubs through the Kerns neighborhood to complete
challenges, consume a beverage of two, and support the
scholarship!

Teams will be faced with four challenges they will need to complete
to gain "stamps" in their GlobeTrot Passports and will have
opportunities to gain more cultural competency cred along the way!
 
*All participants must be 21 or over and it is $10 to participate, all
fees go directly to the PDX Abroad Scholarship Fund and kick off each
team's fundraising goal for the night!  For more information, click
here!

Collegial Conversation: "Studying Abroad with Learning
Disabilities"
Thursday, November 10th, 2016, at 1pm Eastern Time

While students may have established academic accommodations at
their U.S. institutions, when they choose to study abroad, they also
choose to accept the challenge of studying in a new educational
system that may or may not offer the same accommodations.
 Discussion topics include: common services available in various
locations, typical requirements for setting up those
accommodations, and cultural differences to keep in mind when
studying abroad with learning disabilities.  Webpage with more
information coming soon!  * Collegial Conversations are a special
member benefit so NAFSA login is required for access.  View all
upcoming collegial conversations and put these on your calendar
today.  For more information, click here!

International Enrollment Management (IEM) Knowledge

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZ7OFaLpN6q49q6mEc-OWq4mY-wSLXd3zuqdT9TvcW_q8So3vq15W_2OVY7nRJScb7sBjm-NkA1Fhvrry_CBQdRBhosYAym2uQpns7lbDojJC1gBCe4yKJvqEuafPmT9JmJIuufX4yrthZUm562XEjzA3R_JdGUcn6IRunazljYcRhofxwpNbX3A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUprOSLisEtdhqfTuH-aSE8Jzcj10Q_ztj91b-okfDQEYzw57__QMTMcHYz4MdQoB6eDPezBC6tNjwaA8supnoENIvmzCRjBZ7SZ3GkRFmL6NPLqNtxzhsvJiCK9T_s4bLfoKyeloTISEr6fHMzqQ4IcZkqVs89q6PVT162zvziWKAaX6zJoIaUQ5j8t5FUQYWzZGxFWX3RqME7p9ho4KRak=&c=&ch=


Community

IEM Spotlight: Iraq & Syria

The Admissions and Credential Evaluation Subcommittee is pleased
to announce the publication of the August 2016 edition of IEM
Spotlight, focusing on Iraq and Syria. This double-feature newsletter
is full of great resources including credential surveys and articles
from contributors at EducationUSA, IIE, IREX, the U.S. Department of
State and more. Also of note are three interviews with IEM
professionals, articles on working with the refugee/displaced
student population and highlights from the IEM networks. Visit the
archives for recent issues featuring the United Kingdom and Nigeria.

Teaching, Learning and Scholarship (TLS) Knowledge Community

New NAFSA Professional Enrichment Series - Architecture for
Global Learning:  

NAFSA is pleased to announce its Architecture for Global Learning, a
new online professional enrichment series designed for faculty,
scholars, administrators, and other international educators seeking
to strengthen their understanding of global learning and transform
institutional global learning goals into concrete curricular and co-
curricular student experiences.  Delivered in 60-minute sessions
during the 2016-2017 academic year, the series includes:

Cross-Disciplinary Global Learning for Student
Success, November 16, 2016
Global Learning, Technology, and Big Data: Expanding the Use of
Analytics, February 2017
Assessing Global Learning: Methods, Metrics, and
Meaning, April 2017

For more information, please see the Architecture for Global
Learning site.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZ7CBI3WNL1RGzNTZCds319JAmSqsT5TYtTIO0fQ5XJFTljj44uqL29phdrZj8PfDVbVz1LWxE-7ceY9J23SRBj2s2fPoyN0pu4rtviy6vOD3P79A7e96G0u1XuSvUhIxBI3LT4ACM1H5ZgpO1f5pM3MVMgGi3WZ5vEtLP_9E6nCsDKhmM-SaNFLx_sqbL6ancHLRjMuq5v6wef7WmAtxDALypfjTu5lRKgs5xERMk2BRYYqNiG7OE7-oReZ1c6ZgdfSRFBTfx8fQ8FoWp95P3GVQnJAp1Hv22aklhVXToNLsSy5n6ukNsj_iIYIYnd8TEbxwMQM5fJv8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZjQyG2CtYkEWfsBlRKyrARJcWC6EYrd0o1zBKOgVkVksGZfAZ26ettIpSJOthR1A3bsBswCITM8zG3rnjXk2R2rbp2Qkolo6kNVH8SjGCHUKnNjCHJJen9O_uBPVtYah0K5wgPcVpCoL3802rWX_PdkEZ0Np0UWH90Db2I_t-9EJGZpmORBaH2bcCAYBOu9grIPoMRZefTD_kz7tzSH2yYfYXdq2uFBLl6AB_WWs95Xv2VfRKxrDcaNyOMqn0vIp8D78gDNizQYI-lSEPbffr_J6vGfDS2jbpaC8xxVOorE18SxNvqPy2QY77YPYmiexIJVrQLthNcoU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZH0uXRYpYk4SEV3w7jLTCaNetjYKvMtZNoD6GDoUUcT-pgRw2g8c_dZA2gNelmATr5cd04pIHxiPMnAAGn8g1UmFgU43zRqgaENhn2P0-RkTyhVDCbXBeqF15Q_GaGJiUvDRvkbG_Eiwr2mhWaSXeYRQFHienz_7pvzDTMBu-z_TZ0XbRaLS2sLWaO5MFnKK5qgBcyzqvPZcvoJdAMBPOYxhpwZWvw29IZ3mdYl5dUx7ZvKT-5juoHkR5KtBrLsWgoUjAjE8S_ce_fnFuNan4EooLhaGzoAYq-LAqtcION8z8NrH0i-YEgFpCWFGzpqFlcmRBuMdXk_FP3Vew_KA2EA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZGWYKDRwB4hC43PBgsXagVEM38jC7JuCausGc6r124U-5vTxN3Am2igeF2Bc4IfNl69fXAbfb3ypbC8MKxI7OIAd3e2GaVpPzFtC9oTnDV6rZH4MJj5x966qESiYjjDKkV_q0VpvZcPYlB3SDcvk1h3hZ6J1hBfCZDrYYxZlURK1bFR2-4j86mJqdN_qhgqJHuu49TVj9psbyZIZ4tYqhnN3o7_z9yisOsKLD1Jf2wqbvxlREAShmeegs6Tcnsd35cGqtdsuEHwA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZbld6Jue_AxrktZOjvjswBbYTPSHWZkmpomi10BadaM3joH-baCBDtMWDG8ujteVv3Ir7G5M6H2wzXKt-OIbl3hijoj68tJtYHlqjMWkOd-hYR7Qdp0g8XBYwzK0nYcYdGodo3dAFPb0tPYmu_7DPjkBWi4bEfpeJokMl2BNxN-voK5aMSu-Lry3Svpi74b1ypBotftXV_Eb9I44lOwgu7PofaCuof7nJSOTu7j1F1oh8kKcJZpBSyI5ThS4aOI9NBvU2gQor11raS_nLPqYfimkAeJ95AhwDEjdHgvR_IRg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZQxp5Rf6x99ON43VFxoZXxhIeqgrdEVNc3yv8BHHNR_25sRsj1vnVAFMLH8u_qN_MvYW3IRU35FuziZtVe6PnKs7s4Iy-3j7W-hOTftptKjsezodgGna3fuoZ9DUa4kPZ4I8YuzgIXMqqnT5VbVwpyMdgdh6YmTwIXExt0LDW-0S8z3S__FVpkRDYQffhcyKp8yeyn_BB0JjWDGdUJR0qSEgC6JqAs3UAbn5zzl9N-dpqYKur3kASqrQmICT_SmxX8tjk4FYewE3z12Pkfnt3pO60myNA6LkNC55n96MhSLMLmq7i-TphK9cNfc_wGU-6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZgG5yyjr7eb3drRR4hatwjO6CwNSt2ebwLgo-ygWaV2eYmIVWGnZ-dO1XwnWyB6AY_Sbo2qS-eWDdPIkNgbnFiGsXAvJzh8X-zXwd6cTduFSMvtSuxxn6UbfN-q7Fw4xQ2ZmP8aOOYomiCdJ8TWGwkiOh7QqpV99YXAXyrddz3NR3vaW55-2pqrmWurIzsd4tIJAxCKmJTZWBcct3RXM76d1LZesPUHIuwBhYnqlKRm-zi0p-tcLeicgOQyIP35kFgNnp0JUrw7NwIgs1piedQPy6Q7dabEmOXrToNEBK1vo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UEkxZDzL1ryZXvkR-vJchHcMWy2rEDZYG2VEhOusxAk27rFRuekNUh6NvqmVjRBZGWYKDRwB4hC43PBgsXagVEM38jC7JuCausGc6r124U-5vTxN3Am2igeF2Bc4IfNl69fXAbfb3ypbC8MKxI7OIAd3e2GaVpPzFtC9oTnDV6rZH4MJj5x966qESiYjjDKkV_q0VpvZcPYlB3SDcvk1h3hZ6J1hBfCZDrYYxZlURK1bFR2-4j86mJqdN_qhgqJHuu49TVj9psbyZIZ4tYqhnN3o7_z9yisOsKLD1Jf2wqbvxlREAShmeegs6Tcnsd35cGqtdsuEHwA=&c=&ch=


Job Postings in the Region
Visit the NAFSA Region I Job Board for the most up to date job postings
in the region. Click here!   

NAFSA Region I Team

Visit our website and connect with us on social media at the links below.
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